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NEW RAINCOATS on phone 
lines do a better job of sealing out 
harmful moisture. Now, by plastic- 
coating wires inside phone cables,

we cut the cost of wet-weather re 
pair work. Economy like this helps 
us give you the most for your tele 
phone dollar.

We work to make your telephone dollar go further in California

© Pacific Telephone

Localites Leave Saturday 
For Fun Tour of Europe
A 23-day holiday in Europe i ing and manufacturing depart 

is to be enjoyed by a group of ments, recently received his
National Supply people and 
their friends, vfho will leave 
tho IMS Angeles International 
Airport by jet on Saturday 
morning, Sept. 10 for Now 
York City, where they will

change to one of KLM Royal 
Dutch Airlines' new DC-8's for 
Sunday morning arrival in Am 
sterdam. Holland. They will Co 
on by private motor coach 
through Germany, Switzerland, 
Italy, France and England.

Highlights of the tour in 
clude a steamer trip up the 
Rhino River; a day in the uni 
versity city of old Heidelberg, 
Germany; the famed "Passion 
Play" performed in Oberrom- 
mergau once every ten years: 
gondola-ing in Venice, Italy; an 
open air opera performance in 
Rome, and the Follies Bergere 
p. Paris. A stop also will be 

made at the noted gambling 
Casino in Monte Carlo.

There will toe twenty-two per 
sons in the party. Leaving by 
plane from the Torrance area 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Wright, Mr. and Mrc. Herman 
Wagner, Mrs. Jeffie Rueter, 
Mrs. Ida Demoree, and Mrs 
Blanche Nagy. Driving' across 
country and leaving on Sept 
3 to join the tour in New York 
City were Mrs. Thomas A 
Bowker, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Everett, and Mrs. Lucille Mul- 
lane. Also joining the tour in 
New York will be Mr. Wright's 
aunt, Miss Elizabeth Wright 
who was a Toirance visitor sev 
eral months ago.

Others in the tour party are 
Los Angeles friends of the 
mentioned persons. The four 
who are motoring to New York 
will tour the New England 
states on their return from 
Europe.

Both Herman Wagner and 
Mark Wright are long time em 
ployees of National Supply 
Wagner, a liaison man on spe 
cial projects for both engineer

dashing then... DATED NOW
(savings can still be as outmoded)

Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
Do you keep up with the times? Then give your savings the 
Mm* opportunity. And this opportunity lien in the iimured 
protection of a Southwest Savings account. Generous returns 
added to your passbook every three months mean faster growth 
...greater profits. No question about it, you're money ahead 
when you place your funds with Southwent Savings, And eiirn- 
ingfl start the lot of the month on accounts opened by the 10th.

each account 
insured up to

*1O,OOO

i~5!Jotitf)toe2t
current rate taHl per year

Paid Quarterly
__ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ASSETS OVER $59,000,000 ® |J| 
INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.) • PL 3 2164 • TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina) • FA. 8 6111

25-year watch. Wright is in 
charge of too! designing.

Bowker was with National 
many years, but is now with 
the Torrance Fire Department. 
Mrs. Rueter is the mother-in- 
law of Ben Hannebrink, Jr., 
whose father, Ben Hannebrink. 
was in charge of forge opera 
tions at National before his re 
tirement about ten years a;;o. 
The senior Hannebrink was the 
first Torrance Fire Chief. 
Blanche Nagy has been editor 
of National Supply's employees 
magazine, National News, about 
12 years.

Librarian Is 
Society Speaker

UCLA Librarian Lawrence 
Clark Powell h the speaker 
for a dinner meeting of the 
Historical Society of Southern 
California at 7 p.m. Wednes 
day, Sept. 14, at the UCLA 
Faculty Center, on Westwood 
campus.

Dr. Powell, who recently 
made a world tour on a mis 
sion for the U.S. Air Force, 
will speak on "Libririan in 
Orbit: Impressions of the 
Round World."

Friends as well as members 
of the society are invited. Res 
ervations may be made at the 
Historical Society offices, 1909 
S. Western Ave., Los Angeles.

Grandson Here
John Almond of Tu.junga 

spent last week here with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Almond, 1416 Acacia Ave.

Co.
Company Party

rolenij'ii Kni'jiH' 
rollc-d back several il-.'cailes 
and slaij.'d n hilarious "Hoar- 
Inn 20s" parly at the plant 
patio at ,1500 Torrance Blvii 
At the right, are Arlic and 
Lorrie GniiRy who took tha 
top prize for their Charles- 
ton dance. Lower left, ar.» 
Jim Fasti»gi and Nan Hollo- 
way. Nan's flapper costume 
and her feather boa captured 
top prize in the female cos 
tume parade. Lower right, 
Lorrie Gnagy is pictured 
with Dick Vodra who walked 
off with the male costume 
prize. The Firehouse Five 
plus Two orchestra played 
for dancing.

MRS. ROBERT J. ENGLEHART 
. . . Makes Promises

(Portrait by Seeman)

Brady-Englehart Nuptials 
Read at Christian Church

First Christian Church of Torrance was the scene hst 
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock of the marriage of Miss Leta 
Inez Brady, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Basil E. Brady, 1880 
Plaza Del Amo and Robert Joseph Englehart. Mrs. Ruth 
Engelhart of Chicago is the mother of the bridegroom who 

serving with the United]
Stales Air Force stationed at 
George Air Force Base in Cali 
fornia. Mrs. Englehart came to 
Torrance to attend her son's 
marriage.

The bride approached the 
altar on the arm of her father, 
who gave her in marriage. She 
designed her wedding dress 
which was made of embroider 
ed organdy over silk crepe. 
Fashioned with a scoop neck 
line there was a ruffle of the 
embroidered organdy which 
formed a collar. The bouffant 
skirt was also of the rose em 
broidered organdy. She wore 
while crepe gloves that form 
ed a point over the hand. A 
Juliet cap held her fingertip 
illusion veil and her bouquet 
was of white carnations en- 
ircling an orchid.
Mrs. Howard Brady served 

as the matron of honor. She, .,,.-, was gowned in blue crepe and i ceived hls education in 
carried white carnations. ! ^0-

Mrs. Robert Gow served as 
the bride's other attendant. 
She also wore blue crepe and

carried a white carnation cas 
cade.

Howard Brady stood as best 
man and ushers were Jack 
Stassin and Lawrence Goff.

Rev. O'Dell Myers officiated 
at the marriage service. Mrs. 
Eleanor Haynes, at the organ, 
played a background of nuptial 
music and the wedding march 
es. She accompanied Fred 
Lincoln, Jr., who sang ''Wed 
ding Prayer."

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. 
Miss Sharon Thompson was in 
charge of the guest book. After 
a honeymoon in Las Vegas, the 
couple will be at home in Toi 
rance.

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance High in 1956. 
El Camino college in 1958 and 
is now attending Long Beach 
State College, Her husband re-

' " Chi-

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

AMBASSADOR HIGH SCHOOL
A Distinctive Four Year Christian High School For All Protestant 

Denominations. This School Is The First Of Its Kind To Serve Thte 

Growing South Bay Area. Centrally Located, And All New Facilities

At

18015 SOUTH PRAIRIE, TORRANCE
FOR INFORMATION CALL FR 4-6300 or FR 2-4629. 

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 AT 8:00 P.M.

In Catalina
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wolf and 

Robert spent the Labor Day 
holidays in Catalina. Robert 
returned last week from a 
month's vacation in Washing 
ton D. C. and Cherry Point, 
N. C. He was the guest of 
Major and Mrs. M. S. Austin 
and family.

Surprise Party
Mrs. Sarah R. Hooker was 

the honoree at a surprise party 
given by her sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Wright, at her home, 18328 
Roslin Ave., on Aug. 26. Enjoy 
ing the buffet luncheon wero 
Mmes. C. Brackott, Ira HJH, 
Elmer Ecker, Henry Yokayama, 
Richard Coolbaugh and Bobby 
Haws.

Greet Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Emery 

Flulir are announcing tho birtii 
of their fourth daughter, Bar 
bara Kay, ut the Litle Company 
of Mary Hospital on Aug. 2 
Little Barbara Kay is being 
welcomed by her sisters, Laura, 
Cynthia and Sara.
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Runi'mbcr   Vciiir llnir is liku mi utliur liair lit thv wuihll 
It's UK different us your IhiKeipiiuls! CHOWNINO Citcm* 
Hives jmi tlio specialiml "Know-1 low" and creates llie 
WAVK -niA'i'i.i. liliii.v.'i:. Yon (!o lo n specialist lor your ITI < 
. , . uuir twili . . , WHY NOT YOl'H HAW?

* Something N|.;\V IMS been aililecf. Our NEW custom formula RKCAI.-a'lll, 
(with Super 1'rotrni). Hejjnlarly .y),r>.00 now at » .special introiliictnry piicc!

OPEN BAY t NIGHT—NO APPOINTMINT IVIK NIJDiD
1115 Sortori Ave. HA 8-9930 , ...U.^UUU-.-UH i..«o 
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